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Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
19$یC ا�ی4م م4 آ4ن @' . ?>وتت 9ََاّ> آ4;: 9َ، آ4ن إ"%41 م$ر"! ا&2%01رّ/-ِ, ُرإ&)'ا&%$ر"! : ا�ب

! 4Oرج ه4ی$ي ا&%$ر"! آKEF :;4 تI9 .(E?$ 9>ات 9?>وت یHI' ی>وح EF?41 ا&0ا-$آ4ن  ،?> م$ارس,آ
!Hا&%$ی، 'P 49َِت ت/ت وآ4ن 9$ه<!F4Q&4ع ا-EّT0?ت !F4"$-آ. 41 ا&0ا Uا آ4ن مVآ4ن دارج ,ه <?

ه?$ي آ4F  . ^9 :;4دة KEF م$ارس \>یZ! مY 9?0تY1 او 49&]' ت0Y1IZا�;0 آ4;0ا ا�وXد ی>و-
 ی0HaQ?9 'HIا ،4س دا4Qِ;َ `'EOن @?41 ِ\آ و،QُY??F0>وه4 ا�49ء ا&َ?آ4;0ا ی$ُی. ?> مH?]!,$ر"! آَم

C?;09َ،ه ْ̂cُ&ا dEeأ Vُgوه` أُت/ب آ4;0ا یY0هIوی>ج Y19?0ت Y4ت مQ?90 . 4%90 آ4;: ا&%$ر"! إو;
س &$روس ت4HIZ و;$ُر I9$ ا&1m> و;lEg ا، "k,"،!IZ و;iHiQE& KjZ; 4"ِ !F4 ،k,l ِآ،آ%4ن I9?$ة

(n[;4،> 49&%$ر"!وH9?0ت KEF l;و !IZ" !IQ9 'P !F4Q&ا oT0; pج<;  .o0یq 4;آ4ن ;41ر .
;ِ(a9 'r%0s;� <?4@! ِآQ%&4ه '@ EّYی<Ot,م p49&%$ر"!،41 و;>ج <?uآ U?I; 4Ha@ ، 41ر;4 آ4ن; 'HIی 

'ّ[&49 o\0ا 49&%$ر"! وأE4 آZی<j،ت �ِآّ; !T<v&ا ای4م ا$F 40 مiHOِt,%& 41رH&ا oوآ4;: . > 49&%$ر"!4 آ
 k"م$رw<?Zآ،dF/ی4ض!، @?41 م<E& َم41 @?، @?41 م]/ت [َ%َE& o<َQ4%H?Q&ح وا، <?uآ4;: م$ر"! آ 

![?Hو&!. م$E& kI94ا&%$ارس @' م$ارس ت Yة أ;0اع م$F '@ 4نHZE9،!4مF م$ارس ،Fَ :;40ر ْ̀ آc,,9 
 4%& y?Hم oar9أd&4q :H4 آ;، 'HI9^ ی kT4g&ا&%$ارس ا Yا;0اع م <?uإ ی4 ،@' آ%4ن آi4 م$ار"! م
 z{0اcE& !I944تت?I%وج!?Hدی ،iی4 إم  !I944ت &4 م$ارس تQ"|%أ!?ZHج، ou4وی! مQ;<@ ?(&إk?Q، او 

  .  إ;E2?{ی!،ا&k?;4% أو أم?>آ?!
  

kHأي ;0ع؟: زی Yم$ر"! م <Z,Iآ4;: ت C,"وم$ر  
  

 و@?41 ، آ4ن @?41 أ"4تEI9 wV%0ا ج4ی?Y مw<9 Y،جZH?!أ مU ،?!م$ر",' آ4;: تZ,I> م$ر"! &4HZ;: ا�ب
  .أ"4تVة م4HZ& Yن

  
kHآ4;0ا :  زی wV"4ت�ا oآJesuits؟  

  
 او أرk?%&49 Y?I9 م1H` وا&Y??\4Z أ"4تVة تY1ُ,E ی%Ya ،ار;'0َ مU آo ا�"4تVة آ4;0ا Oْ،�: ا�ب

Y?4دیF،Y?%EI49&>ی4ض?4ت، م Y?��g,4ء ه4ی$ي،@?4 49&�2>ا، 49&,4ری�، م?P�ا oa9  . !"وه4&%$ر
  م4F 4دة،ا&%$ارس م4 آ4;: مcE,g!،  آ%4ن X !E�Pزم ;Vآ>ه4 ه�،یC ا�ی4مِ$ه4ی$ي آ4ن یHI' مY َه

Ya%یk?Q?&ا ouم Y?,"4ت. م$ر"! او م$رHZE& 4ن أو?Z�E& 4ه4ی$ي م$ر"! آ4;: ، ا&%$ارس آ4;: ی4 إم 
 ه� یI9 'HI$ آo هv&4,>ة 4Tر مmI` .4;?!تKE م$ارس  H?9%4 ا&4HZت آ4;0ا ی>-0ا Z�E& 4IZq،F?4ن

ه?$ا آ%4 آ4ن @>ق آ4T  . <?uروا مY?9 Y?,cE,g ا&�Z?4ن وا&4HZت،sEY تj>ی4Z ِآ،ا&%$ارس 4HZE9ن
y?Hم..<?Zآ <?uآ .  

  
    

 

 

 

English translation: 



 
Dad:  The school I went to was called the Jumhour1 School.  It was outside of Beirut.  In 
those days there weren’t a lot of schools for people to go to far outside of Beirut.  This 
school was on a hill outside of the city, and you needed 45 minutes, an hour, to get to it.  
This wasn’t very common then, because kids would usually go to schools close to their 
houses or in their neighborhoods.  This was a very good school.  It was run by Jesuit 
priests.  And there was a group of local people who went there, but most students went to 
school and back home by bus.  And even though the school was far, we would stay until 
six, seven, seven-thirty in the evening and study and do homework in school.  We would 
get home at seven, seven-thirty.  Our days were long.  We left early because there was all 
that distance and we came back late.  We lived at school a lot.  Our day was mostly all at 
school and less so in the neighborhood.  Except on weekends, every morning until late 
we were at school.  It was a big school; there were playgrounds, places to exercise, a 
place for theater and cinema… a very good school.   
 
In Lebanon there are several kinds of schools.  There are public schools, general schools.  
They were developing well when I was a student, but there were also many kinds of 
private schools.  Either schools affiliated with certain faiths or religions, schools affiliated 
with foreign, French organizations (like the Lycée), or German, American, English…. 
 
Zeina:  And what kind of school do you consider yours? 
 
Dad:  My school was considered Lebanese, not foreign.  There were teachers who came 
from elsewhere and teachers from Lebanon but –  
 
Zeina:  Were all the teachers Jesuits? 
 
Dad:  No, not all of them were religious.  A third or 40% were, but the rest of them were 
normal professors.  Educated, specialized in math, history, geography, all of those things.  
And the school was…. Back then (something we have to remember now), schools 
weren’t mixed.  Except for one or two schools like the Lycée, schools were either for 
boys or for girls.  This school was, of course, for boys.  The girls went to other schools.  
Now after all this time most of the schools in Lebanon, almost all of them, are mixed – 
boys and girls.  That was another big difference.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Jumhour – Ar., “Multitude, crowd” 
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